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Abstract 
In the past 4 years, Institute of Plasma Physics, Chinese Academy of Science (ASIPP) had developed and tested 
three-type (TF-type 68 kA, PF/CS-type 52kA, CC-type 10 kA) trial HTS current leads for ITER. According to the 
Procurement Agreement (PA) between ITER international organization (IO) and China Domestic Agency (CNDA), a 
large scale of feeder system including the key components, HTS current leads, will step into the qualification of 
fabrication soon in this year. Series products of the HTS current leads will commence on manufacturing from next 
year. The paper mainly describes the ITER HTS current lead development and tests at ASIPP. 
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1. Introduction 
The current leads provide electrical and thermal connection from the room termination of power 
supply to the low temperature superconductor bus bars at liquid helium temperature level. In order to 
reduce the heat load to cryogenic system, The current leads using high temperature superconductor (HTS) 
material (BSCCO 2223), which replace a part of the conventional resistive current lead, have been 
successfully developed for the fusion application in the world, such as 15 kA for the experimental 
advantage superconducting Tokamak (EAST) in China [1], 13 kA for the large hadrons collider at CERN 
[2], 70 kA demonstrator lead for ITER in German [3] etc. Following these successful experiences, 
International Organization of International Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor (ITER-IO) decided to 
adopt the HTS leads in 2005.  
The fabrication of the 31 ITER FEEDER system [4] including a total of 60 HTS current leads as a 
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procurement agreement of China will be carried out at ASIPP. The HTS current lead as the key 
component of feeder system will transfer total ~ 2.6 MA operating current to magnets. Table 1 shows the 
main functional specification of ITER magnet leads. 
In order to develop the key technique of the leads, three HTS trial leads had been manufactured and 
tested at ASIPP during past four years. This paper describes the research of the trial leads and shows 
current status of the prototype lead design. 
Table 1. Main functional specification of ITER leads [5] 
Parameter Value (TF/PF/CC) 
Current (kA) 68/52/10, DC 
Operating Temp bottom – top of HEX (K) 65 – room temperature 
Operating Temp bottom – top of  HTS (K) 5 - 65 
Temp margin acc. to 1 uV/cm crit. (K) 10 
Maximum design voltage (kV) 30 
Max heat load at 5 K cold end (W) 15/13/3 
Max joint resistance HEX-HTS (nΩ) 10/10/25 
Max joint resistance HTS-LTS (nΩ) 1/1/2.5 
Max joint resistance LTS-busbar (nΩ) 2/2/5 
Hot spot max temperature (K) 200 
Burnout time incl. 2x2 second quench detect delay (s) 15/18/18 
Quench detection threshold voltage HTS (mV) 3 
Design pressure HEX (bara) 6 
Max press drop HEX (bar) 1 
Max end-to-end length (m) 3 
# of thermal cycles to room temp during lifetime 100 
2. Main components of the lead 
A HTS current lead consists of room temperature termination, heat exchanger part including 65 K 
transition part (so called HEX), HTS module and LTS part. These components are briefly described as the 
following part. 
2.1. Room temperature termination 
The room temperature termination cooling strategy consists of preventing the icing at low current 
operation and effectively removing the Joule heat of contact resistance between termination and water 
cooled busbar. Fig. 1 shows the design difference of termination between trial and prototype. For trial 
lead, an inner water cool heat exchanger is designed to keep the terminal at room temperature in low/over 
current operation cases. The inner heat exchanger fins in the copper rod is made by wire cutting. A 
adaption of termination for prototype is that the out He directly serves to cool the terminal due to 
excessive dissipation in the contacts when the current is high. 
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Fig. 1. (a) model of water cool termination for 10 kA trial, (b) model of helium cool termination for 68 kA prototype 
2.2. HEX including 65 K transition part 
The refrigerating power consumption for a HTS-CL is mainly on the HEX section covering the 
temperature rang between 65 K and room temperature. The general optimization for a HEX depends on a 
product of the current density and the effective length (so called shape factor) and the wet perimeter of 
HEX as well as the heat exchanger coefficient. Fig. 2 shows a fin type structure which is developed for 
68/10 kA trial lead and a copper foil stack structure for 52 kA trial lead. 
 
 
Fig. 2 (a) Fin-type HEX for 68 kA trial lead; (b) Copper foils stack HEX for 52 kA trial lead 
The heat exchanger design for the 68 kA trial lead is that of a zig-zag flow path, fin-type. The current 
is conducted in a central cylinder at ~10 A/mm2. The Joule heating is transferred to the counter flow GHe 
in radial fins, with the helium path being forced from one side to the other in subsequent levels of the heat 
exchanger by trimming the fins at the outer edge on alternating sides and enclosing by a wrap and cover. 
The HEX is machined from a solid Cu rod of 160 mm diameter. At the cold section of the HEX, a larger 
diameter of Cu rod is designed. A larger He path gap at warm section is applied to reduce the flow 
pressure loss. A crucial part of its design is the outer cover, which has to fit tightly enough to prevent gas 
from bypassing the HEX. For the trial lead, a foil is used to wrap around the HEX before inserting it into 
the cover. This solution requires less stringent tolerances on the HEX cover.  
A different, higher efficiency, foil-type heat exchanger design is applied for 52 kA trial lead. The 
current transferring part of the HEX mainly consists of 0.25 mm - thick foils copper stacks and 0.25 mm - 
thick copper strips which space the foils at two sides and provide a flow path of a foils thickness in the 
inner. In such a HEX the cooling and current transfer functions are not separated and provide a much 
longer wet perimeter of about 20 m and a small hydraulic diameter of about 2 times strip thickness 
resulting in higher heat transfer efficiency and less requirement of helium coolant. Top and bottom 
stainless steel plate cover the HEX stack to bundle the stacks and strips which are an additional function 
of the heat sink. A central gas heat exchanger in the transition part between HEX and HTS is fabricated 
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by wire-cutting in the solid Cu rod to remove effectively the HEX conduction heat and increase the 
thermal mass in loss of flow accident (LOFA). The test results of mass flow rate per kilo-Ampere [6] 
indicate that the combination design of the central-fin heat exchanger in the transition part and the foils 
stacks heat exchanger can almost reach the ideal case (~ 0.06 g/s/kA).  
In the development stage of the trial lead, ASIPP demonstrates these two different designs of the HEX 
for ITER current lead. Based on these experiences, ITER IO finally decided to apply the fin-type HEX in 
prototype lead. 
2.3. HTS module 
Fig. 3 shows the HTS module comprising of the two-material shunt and the HTS stacks. The shunt 
consists of two Cu parts at the bottom and top, a stainless steel part in the cold section and a bronze part 
in the warm section. The brazed connection to the HEX is between the bronze and the Cu. The HTS tapes 
are soldered into stacks (12 tapes/stack for TF type, 10 tapes/stacks for PF/CS type, 4 tapes/stack for CC 
type trial leads ) in vacuum condition and in parallel soldered into 18 grooves (TF type) along the brazed 
shunt assembly. The HTS tapes from 3 different venders (AMSC for the 68 kA trial lead /InnoST for the 
52 kA trial lead / SEI for the 10 kA trial lead) are used to manufacture the stacks of trial lead. The 
machining of the grooves as well as the soldering of the stacks is performed after the inductive brazing of 
the HTS module connected to the HEX. Following the trial lead test results, the binary shunt which is 
applied to trial design is adapted as a single material, stainless steel. However the cross sectional area 
along the shunt is separated into two sections: a thin cold section of 100 mm length to reduce the 5 K end 
heat load and a thick warm section of 210 mm length to increase the thermal mass and meet the burnout 
time requirement in the LOFA case. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Overview of HTS module of the ITER current lead 
2.4. Lower temperature superconductor part 
The design of the low temperature superconductor part is very critical to meet the requirement of the 
joint resistance at the cold end. This LTS joint actually consists of two joints, one at the lower end of the 
shunt whereas the HTS stacks transfer the current to LTS wires and in the busbar joint. The design of trial 
lead for the former is a Cu cone block soldered into the bottom Cu end of the shunt shown in Fig. 4 (a), 
with the LTS strands soldered into the interface between the two blocks. The lower Cu cone is cooled 
from the inside with 5 K SHe. 
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Fig. 4 (a) Picture of The LTS linker for 68/52 kA trial leads; (b) mockup of LTS linker for prototype  
The adaption of prototype is to use 30 sub-cables of 45 strands (30 Nb-Ti and 15 copper strands) 
inserting the holes in copper cold end of HTS module shown in Fig. 4 (b). This change simplifies the 
progress of strand manufacture. The CC LTS part is similar, but uses 12 sub-cables of 27 strands from the 
CC busbar. 
3. Test of trial lead 
Based on the ITER magnet lead test requirement, the test set up depending on the EAST 8 sets of PF 
power supply, 2 kW @ 4.2 K cryogenic system and a coil terminal box in which the leads are installed 
horizontally, was designed and built (shown in Fig. 5). The two test leads were connected by a U-shaped 
NbTi/Cu CICC busbar. The twin-box type joints are used to connect the U-shaped CICC busbar and test 
leads. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5 (a) 68/52 kA trial lead test set up; (b) 68 kA trial lead picture (up) and 52 kA trial lead picture (down) 
The supercritical helium flow of about .4 MPa and 5 K is supplied to cool the first HTS module cold 
end, and then, via the two twin-box joints and the SC U-bend busbar, enters the cold end of the another 
HTS module. Subsequently the helium was divided in two flows and warmed up to the specified 50 K by 
regulating the electrical heaters of 2 kW power, then enter the HEXs and flow controllers. The helium out 
of the controller returns the compressor at about 0.12 MPa. 
The major measurement items were performed including nominal current steady state operation, 
standby mass flow rate, carrying capacity, current sharing temperature, joint resistance and so on. Table 2 
summarizes the test results. 
Table 2 Major test result summary of the ITER trial leads 
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Trial lead type 68 kA lead 52 kA lead 10 kA lead 
5 K heat load (W) ~14 ~14 ~1.7 
Burn-out time (s) 22 22 32 
Current sharing temperature@0.5mV (K) 85 83 86 
HEX voltage at nominal current (mV) 100@HTS top at 65K 90@HTS top at 65K 80 @HTS top at 58K  
Dm/dt of 50K He at nominal current (g/s) 5.3@65K 4.2@65K 0.69@58.5K 
Flow rate of helium at standby (g/s) 1.4@65K 1.4@65K 0.2@65K 
Resistance of Twin-Box (nΩ) 0.9 1.5 8 
Resistance between LTS and Cu @5K (nΩ) <0.1 <0.1 15 
Resistance between Cu and HTS @ 5K (nΩ) 0.5 0.5-0.7 12 
Resistance between HTS and HEX (nΩ) 3.2 4.2 12 
4. Status of the ITER prototype lead 
At present, the 3 D drawing and manufacturing and inspection plan (MIP) of the ITER prototype 
current leads is almost in its final stage. However, some mock-up works of prototype lead including the 
high voltage flange attachment to the CTB and the insulating envelope etc. are still being carried out to 
qualify the critical manufacturing step. The critical HTS tape has commenced on the procedure of call for 
tender and its first batch shall be delivered approximately at the first of 2012. According to the PA 
planning of ITER feeder project [7], 3 pairs of prototype leads are manufactured in ASIPP and performed 
the cryogenic temperature experiment in the 900 W@ 4.5 K cryogenic test facility which is to be newly 
built and commissioned next year. Following the test results of the prototype lead, the MIP and design of 
series leads will be finalized. Afterwards, 66 series HTS current leads including 6 backups will be 
fabricated in industry whereas the acceptance test of all ITER current leads will be done in ASIPP. 
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